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Transforming Classroom Learning through
Artificial Intelligence
Mitu Mandal, Rajesh Kumar Shastri

Abstract: Artificial Intelligence (AI) is designing machines
which can act like human beings. The machines are designed in
such a way that can perform all functions which a human being
can perform. The machines are characterized by all cognitive
and affective functions possessed by human beings. AI finds
extensive application in diverse fields and education is not an
exception. With the rapid advancement of Information and
Communication Technology (ICT), AI based tools can be
adopted in education system. The present paper explores and
explicates the application of AI based tools in education
particularly focusing on teaching, learning, pedagogy and
learning assessment.
Keywords: Artificial Intelligence, Pedagogy, Learning,
Teaching, Data Mining.

I. INTRODUCTION
ArtificialT IntelligenceT (AI)T isT theT fabricationT ofT
humanT
intelligenceT
intoT
machinesT
andT
empowermentT ofT machinesT withT higherT levelT ofT
computationsT whichT resemblesT humanT cognitiveT
system.T WithT theT higherT levelT ofT intelligence,T theT
machinesT emulateT allT cognitiveT functionsT suchT asT
attention,T
perception,T
learning,T
reasoning,T
comprehension,T decisionT makingT etc.T InT thisT
presentT eraT whenT everythingT isT gettingT digitalized,T
theT heapsT ofT generatedT dataT needsT toT beT minedT
whichT actsT asT anT inputT toT AIT models,T resultingT
inT takingT appropriateT actions.T TheseT actionsT canT
helpT eliminateT mostT ofT theT shortfallsT whichT atT
presentT isT facedT byT differentT sectorsT ofT IndianT
Economy.
EducationT beingT oneT ofT theT coreT sectorsT ofT
theT IndianT EconomyT playsT aT significantT roleT inT
growthT andT developmentT ofT theT nation.T AsT perT
NationalT StrategyT forT ArtificialT IntelligenceT reportT
(2018)T schoolT educationT inT IndiaT hasT shownT
substantialT progressT withT increaseT inT GrossT
EnrollmentT RatioT (GER)T toT 97%T atT elementaryT
levelT andT 80%T atT secondaryT level.T InT suchT aT
scenario,T itT isT pertinentT toT buildT educationT systemT
thatT provideT highT qualityT learningT opportunities.T
Moreover,T asT theT entireT worldT isT becomingT globalT
[1]T andT competitive,T educationT hasT toT playT aT
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vitalT roleT inT creatingT futureT generationsT toT
becomeT globalT leaders.T ToT meetT thisT goal,T theT
natureT ofT teachingT hasT toT beT redefined.T TheT
traditionalT wayT ofT impartingT educationT willT notT
serveT theT purposeT ratherT aT contemporaryT approachT
shouldT beT adoptedT whichT shouldT beT moreT
learner-centricT asT wellT asT whichT shouldT focusT
moreT onT developingT theT higherT cognitiveT abilitiesT
ofT theT learner.T WithT theT advancementT ofT latestT
InformationT andT CommunicationT andT TechnologiesT
(ICT),T novelT waysT ofT impartingT educationT mayT
beT adopted.T TheT initialT effortsT haveT beenT alreadyT
madeT inT thisT directionT byT MinistryT ofT HumanT
ResourceT DevelopmentT (MHRD),T GoIT byT
envisagingT aT centrallyT sponsoredT scheme-T NationalT
MissionT onT EducationT throughT InformationT andT
CommunicationT
TechnologiesT
(NMEICT)T
toT
leverageT theT potentialT ofT ICTT inT teachingT andT
learningT processT forT theT benefitT ofT learnersT
particularlyT inT higherT education.T Thus,T forT makingT
bestT useT ofT theT latestT technologies,T ArtificialT
IntelligenceT canT playT anT importantT roleT inT
transformingT theT educationT process.T TheT presentT
paperT hasT identifiedT keyT areasT inT educationT
whereT AIT basedT toolsT canT beT appliedT
successfully.T TheseT areasT are:T TeachingT learningT
process,T DesigningT instructionalT strategiesT andT
learningT outcomeT assessmentT andT analysis.
II. APPLICATION OF AI IN EDUCATION
A. Teaching learning process
Psychologists defined learning as relatively permanent
change in behavior as a result of practice or experience.
Teaching can be defined as identifying pupil’s needs,
experiences, feelings and creating a right environment to the
learners to learn new things. Teaching may involve
explaining a phenomenon, giving information, questioning,
listening, demonstrating a skill or process and facilitating
learning activities (note taking, discussion, assignment
writing, simulations and practice. Teachers should act as a
facilitator and encourage students to act upon the
information provided to them rather than just an information
disseminator. By applying AI in teaching learning process,
teaching can be made more effective. With the use of
Intelligent Tutoring System (ITS) personalized learning may
be created which will cater to
different needs of the students.
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Since at elementary level a classroom comprises of
heterogenous group of students, a single teacher cannot focus
on developmental needs of each and every student. Usually a
teacher adopts a generalized pedagogy for teaching everyone.
ITS on the other hand can take into account each and every
students’ developmental needs and provide customized
teaching accordingly. ITS modules can be developed for
teaching basic subjects like English, Maths, General science,
Hindi and Social science. Each module would comprise of
learning materials followed by questions of increasing
difficulty level. A student can proceed to next level only if
he/she successfully completes the previous level. Regular
feedback will be also provided by the “Models” once the
student completes the assignments. This individual interface
of each student with customized modules will lead to
effective learning. Besides this, Artificial Intelligence (AI)
can be applied in higher education too. Through AI students’
Intelligence Quotient (IQ) as well as personality can be
mapped. Data from various psychometric tests such as 16
Personality Factor, Myers Briggs Type Inventory, Big Five
Personality Factor etc. can be fed into AI tools. This would
help in identifying students of different personalities and
proper career guidance can be provided to them. It would also
help teachers in managing students of different personality
types. Feldman and his colleagues [2] in their study on
detection of perception style of engineering students trained
Naives Bayes classifier- a Machine learning tool to identify
the perception style of students. Prior training Naives Bayes
classifier, the researchers tried to identify the perception style
of students’ learning through games. Results revealed 85%
accuracy of games in detecting the perception style of
students. Many other studies have also proved the efficacy of
various ML techniques in detecting students’ learning style
such as artificial neural nertwork [3] [4], Bayesian network
[5] [6] [7], decision trees[8] [9][10], genetic algorithm[11]
[12]) and rule based methods [13].
B. Instructional tools and techniques
ForT effectiveT learningT toT occur,T teachingT aidsT
alsoT playT aT vitalT roleT apartT fromT teachingT
strategies.T ForT exampleT byT makingT useT ofT
differentT experientialT techniquesT [14]T suchT asT roleT
play,T simulations,T games,T caseT studiesT etc.,T
learnersT notT onlyT acquiresT theT knowledgeT butT canT
alsoT reflectT uponT it,T therebyT leadingT toT moreT
effectiveT learning.T WithT theT advancementT ofT
InformationT andT CommunicationT TechnologyT (ICT)T
theT natureT ofT learningT environmentT hasT alsoT
changed.T Nowadays,T mobileT learning,T cyberT
synchronousT learning,T socialT learning,T ubiquitousT
learningT hasT emergedT inT educationT landscape.T InT
suchT aT scenario,T newT teachingT toolsT andT
techniquesT areT requiredT toT supportT theseT
above-mentionedT learning.T TobiasT andT hisT
colleaguesT [15]T haveT foundT game-basedT learningT
leadsT toT enhancementT ofT cognitiveT processesT andT
multi-taskingT skillsT ofT theT learners.T FurtherT
game-basedT learningT alsoT leadsT toT enhancedT
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self-efficacyT andT knowledgeT retentionT [16].T AIT canT
beT usedT inT designingT interactiveT pedagogicT tools.T
AIT basedT instructionalT toolsT canT beT particularlyT
usefulT inT acquisitionT ofT proceduralT knowledge.T ByT
intelligentT virtualT realityT studentsT canT learnT theT
requiredT skillT inT theT simulatedT environmentT asT
wellT asT wellT asT interactT withT theT instructor.T ThisT
wouldT beT especiallyT helpfulT toT engineeringT
studentsT inT learningT theirT engineeringT concepts.T
Thus,T theT currentT problemT ofT skillT gapT facedT byT
IndiaT canT beT curtailedT toT aT largerT extent.T
EducationalT cobotsT andT smartT classroomsT usingT
sensorsT andT InternetT ofT ThingsT (IoT)T areT theT
recentT applicationT ofT AIT inT instructionalT strategiesT
toT makeT theT teachingT learningT processT moreT
engagingT andT effectiveT [17].T AnT educationalT cobotT
isT aT robotT designedT toT assistT teachers’T inT
deliveryT ofT instructionsT [18]T [19].T ThroughT
educationalT cobotsT classroomT teachingT canT beT
madeT moreT studentT centericT asT theT robotT canT
payT attentionT toT diverseT needsT ofT heterogeneousT
studentT groupsT andT provideT tailoredT teachingT
whichT isT difficultT forT aT teacher.T TheyT canT alsoT
makeT theT IntelligentT LearningT EnvironmentT (ILE)T
moreT effectiveT byT attendingT studentsT whoT requireT
extraT helpT asT wellT asT solveT students’T queriesT
andT doubtsT [17].T Further,T humanoidT robotsT haveT
beenT foundT toT beT moreT effectiveT asT studentsT canT
closelyT relateT andT connectT withT theT robotsT havingT
humanT appearanceT [20]T [21]T [22]T [23]T [24].T AIT
canT alsoT beT usedT forT creatingT smartT classroomsT
thatT supportT students,T teachersT andT educationalT
cobotsT too.T HighT definitionT camerasT combinedT
withT facialT recognitionT technologiesT mayT captureT
theT emotionalT stateT ofT theT learners.T TheseT videosT
mayT beT analyzedT andT throughT dataT mining,T
featuresT ofT effectiveT classroomT spaceT canT beT
identified.T PredictiveT modelsT canT beT buildT whichT
wouldT identifyT effectiveT classroomT andT ineffectiveT
classroom.T ThisT wouldT beT veryT helpfulT forT
monitoringT classroomT teachingT asT wellT asT canT beT
usedT forT trainingT noviceT teachersT [16].T AnotherT
technologicalT innovationT isT theT useT ofT wearableT
badgesT whichT canT detectT affectiveT toneT asT wellT
asT emotionsT ofT theT wearers.T ThisT wouldT beT veryT
helpfulT inT classroomT managementT particularlyT
whenT theT studentsT areT involvedT inT anyT groupT
activity.T TheT teacherT canT getT alertsT ofT theT vocalT
toneT whichT isT notT involvedT inT theT task.T
TeachersT canT alsoT detectT whichT groupT requiresT
attention.T OverT aT periodT ofT timeT suchT badgesT
mayT generateT dataT whichT canT beT minedT andT
patternsT ofT groupT workT canT beT formulated.T ThisT
wouldT beT veryT helpfulT inT monitoringT asT wellT asT
assessingT anyT group/collaborativeT activityT byT theT
teacherT [16].
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learners.

C.T LearningT outcomeT assessmentT andT analysis
WithT theT advancementT ofT dataT analytics,T AIT
canT playT aT vitalT roleT inT learningT assessmentT too.T
ThroughT learningT analyticsT studentsT scoreT canT beT
capturedT asT wellT asT furtherT analyzedT toT detectT
theT student’sT behavioralT patternsT asT wellT asT
predictT futureT performance.T ThisT wouldT helpT inT
identifyingT theT ‘weakT students’,T ‘extraordinaryT
students’T asT wellT asT probableT ‘dropouts’.T TimelyT
requisiteT interventionsT wouldT beT implementedT toT
eachT categoryT ofT theseT students.T ItT wouldT beT
veryT helpfulT toT curtailT theT dropoutT ratioT andT
increasingT theT retentionT ratesT particularlyT atT
elementaryT andT secondaryT level.T InT aT studyT
conductedT byT KotsiantisT andT hisT colleaguesT [25],T
theT researchersT usedT existingT MachineT LearningT
(ML)T techniquesT toT predictT students’T performanceT
inT aT distanceT learningT system.T LatestT MLT
techniquesT suchT asT DecisionT Trees,T ArtificialT
NeuralT Network,T NaïveT BayesT Algorithm,T InstanceT
BasedT LearningT Algorthim,T LogisticT Regression,T
andT SupportT VectorT MachinesT wereT comparedT toT
findT outT theT bestT MLT techniquesT forT predictionT
ofT studentT performanceT basedT onT theirT backgroundT
data.T ResultsT revealedT NaïveT BayesT toT beT theT
bestT algorithmT havingT 72.48%T predictionT accuracyT
followedT byT LogisticT RegressionT havingT 72.32%,T
ArtificialT NeuralT NetworkT havingT 72.26%T andT
SupportT VectorT MachinesT havingT 72.17%T
predictionT accuracy.T InT aT similarT kindT ofT studyT
[26],T researchersT predictedT students’T academicT
performanceT byT makingT useT ofT AssociationT RuleT
MiningT Algorithm.T VariousT attributesT ofT studentsT
wereT takenT suchT asT percentageT ofT marksT inT
graduation,T percentageT ofT attendance,T assignmentT
marksT andT unitT testT performance.T ImportantT rulesT
wereT generatedT toT measureT theT correlationT withT
students’T attributesT andT finalT examT performance.T
ResultsT revealedT students’T finalT examT performanceT
isT dependentT onT unitT test,T assignmentT marks,T
percentageT ofT attendanceT andT marksT inT
graduation.T Thus,T byT applicationT ofT thisT algorithmT
weakT studentsT canT beT earlyT detectedT inT theT
beginningT ofT theT semester,T andT appropriateT
interventionsT canT beT providedT toT themT toT
improveT theirT performance.T Besides,T predictingT
students’T performance,T AIT basedT toolsT canT alsoT
beT usedT inT mappingT students’T learningT trajectory.T
ASSISTmentsT (anT AIT basedT tool)T canT beT usedT toT
assessT students’T currentT stateT ofT knowledgeT
throughT
standardizedT
tools,T
followedT
byT
individualizedT supportT systemT isT providedT asT
required.T [24].T Thus,T throughT bigT dataT andT
learningT analyticsT theT dataT ofT learnersT canT beT
analyzedT andT effectiveT learningT patternsT canT beT
identifiedT therebyT resultingT inT developmentT of,T
learningT modelsT whichT canT provideT interventionsT
asT wellT projectingT theT careerT trajectoryT ofT theT
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Teaching methods across the globe have become more
structured to give better, more streamlined results. A study
states that by 2021, the application of AI in education and
learning will increase by 47.5%. Beyond academics, it can
also streamline students’ career choices. The relationship
between educators and students is changing, where educators
have become more approachable and much better at
understanding their students’ perspectives. Artificial
intelligence is causing digital disruption in different
industries. It is making its presence felt in the education
industry changing traditional and conventional teaching
methods. AI applications for education are being developed
for different stakeholders such as mentors, trainers, teachers,
educational institutions.
 By 2025, the global AI market is expected to be
almost $60 billion; in 2016 it was $1.4 billion
 Global GDP will grow by $15.7 trillion by 2030
thanks to AI
 AI can increase business productivity by 40%
 Businesses with more than 100,000 employees are
more likely to have a strategy that implements AI.
IV. CONCLUSION
The present paper has come out with plethora of
opportunities where AI can be successfully used. Adopting
AI in education will lead to huge transformation in Indian
education system. But availing these technologies requires
significant amount of participation and full involvement of
each and every stakeholder of the education system. For
example, requisite training should be provided to teachers
who are going to use AI based tools in their classrooms.
Policy makers have to draft new policies with regard to
teaching, learning and assessment which can encourage the
use of AI. Requisite infrastructure should be developed in
schools, colleges, institutes which can support AI based tools.
The curriculum needs to be revised too. Thus, for
incorporating AI in education the entire education
environment needs to be transformed. Though application of
AI in education is in initial stage in India, with the fuller
participation of all the stakeholders, in the coming years
there would be significant change in Indian Education
landscape which will lead to high quality learning .
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